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THE ROYAL SERE.NADERS MALE GLEE CLUB 
Roy A. Ha.this , ])irector 
J oyce Petties , Accompanist 
PHESENTS A SP":(E!'G CONC:S:t'E' 
SUNDAY JVIAY 21 , 1978 -- 7:00 P . Vi . 
AT NE·d COVI~NAr1T U . C . C . 
PROGBLH 
I 
SONGS OF F!GTH 
1. The Creation-------
2 . Open Our Eyes --------------------------- -------
3. .Beautiful Savior --------- - - - ·-------------------
.,..,. • ._ C ... 
v 0:.1.ce l S ..:iOU!l(l,l.[1[; ------------------·,-; 
5, 0 Lord God , Unto ',1/hom Vengence 3elongeth --- -----
II 
SONGS OF Tim A.'."RO- .nJ1ERICAH 
1. I Hear A Voice j_-Pr ayin 1 -----------------
2 . Ain ' t Got Ti me To Die ----------------------
Wardell Lewis , Soloist 
3. 0 !-Iappy Da.y -----------·- - -·- - - ------------

















s.scu:sA R II.ED POPiJLAR SOHGS 
1. rfother O 1l1ine --- - ----·-------------- ---· - ------
2. Madame .Jeanette --------------------------------
3. This Guy ' s In Love - - -------------------------- ---
4. Love Story---- --- ---------------------- --------
From _th~ J:LoJliQ _!_!J,ey_e --5±.ary11 ____________ _ 
5. Malaguen2, _________________ ___________________ .:; ·· 
\·Jardell Lew.is, Soloist 
Bartlett 
8ur le.igh 
French I'-'Ie J. ocly 
clacharach 
Arranged ':farnick 
Lecuona 
